
Plan for brickwork repairs to the Walled Garden raised beds 
 
The brick work to most of the beds is weather damaged.  Whilst most of the facing bricks are still 
in a reasonable state of repair the top layer are flaking and badly cracked. 
 
The plan is to repair all of the beds over a period of time – either when the Friends have the time 
to do the work or as and when there are funds to repair the beds with contractors. 
 
Sheffield Council Parks & Countryside have arranged for one bed to be repaired at the end of 
2018.  The length of the “Mediterranean” bed was 27.2m and required 356 bricks. 
 
Contractor quotation to repair brick walls raised beds per 20m run 
  
1. Works at Hillsborough Park- raised flower beds - £975.00 exclusive of vat. 
  

Works to include: Remove top course of bricks to wall, supply and lay red coping 
bricks.  On completion of works all spoils taken off site. 

  
2. Or Per Brick Course 20 m run below toppers - £395.00 exclusive of vat. 
  

Works to include: Price to take down one course of double skinned bricks, supply 
and re-build with new. All spoil taken off site and skipped. 

  
3. Or Remove all and rebuild - £2,550.00 exclusive of vat. 
  

Works to include: Remove top course of bricks to wall, remove six courses of bricks 
to ground level. Supply and lay six courses of bricks and toping 
course in red bricks. On completion of works all spoil taken off site. 

Other Option 
 
Repair brickwork ourselves using Carlton Sandface – B19508 – 65mm from Pagets supplies 

 
Total Wall Length 144.1m 
Contractor Repair Costs £8,430 
Bricks 1888 
Cost of bricks £1,269 

 
 



Brickwork requiring renewing 
 
1. Dahlia bed – 1st 1/8th bed 
 

 
 
 
Wall Length 15.5m 
Contractor Repair Costs £907 
Bricks 203 
Cost of bricks £136 



 
2. Second 1/8th bed 
  

 
 
 
Wall Length 14.8m 
Contractor Repair Costs £866 
Bricks 194 
Cost of bricks £130 



 
3. Green gates bed 
 

 
 
 
Wall Length 12.4m 
Contractor Repair Costs £725 
Bricks 162 
Cost of bricks £109 



4. Potting shed beds 
 

 
 

 
 
Wall Length 29.0m 
Contractor Repair Costs £1697 
Bricks 380 
Cost of bricks £255 



 
5. 3 x coach house wall beds 
 

 
 

 
 
 
Wall Length 22.4m 
Contractor Repair Costs £1310 
Bricks 293 
Cost of bricks £197 



 
6. 2 x bird table area beds 
  

 
 

 
 
Wall Length 22.1m 
Contractor Repair Costs £1293 
Bricks 290 
Cost of bricks £195 



7. 3 x fruit tree area beds 
 

 
  
Wall Length 19.1m 
Contractor Repair Costs £1117 
Bricks 250 
Cost of bricks £168 



 
8. Fountain 
 

 
 
 
Wall Length 8.8m 
Contractor Repair Costs £515 
Bricks 115 
Cost of bricks £77 
 


